
TEXAS ROCK HOUSE – Preferred Vendors 
 
I didn't know if you need all of these, but I figured it couldn't hurt to send them. 
Whenever you call, just tell them Erin from TRH referred you. 
 
First and foremost, register with “New Braunfels Wedding Guide”. They know ALL the 
vendors in the area. They also are about to start a huge contest that will have a Grand 
Prize totaling approximately $15K! 
 
Caterer –      It depends on what type of food you want, but here are a few: 
   

San Marcos BBQ (512.751.7422) Ask for Amanda.  
Good BBQ. Great price. They also have bartending service.  

  
Cody's Bistro  (512.393.2867) Ask for Cody.   
Stylish American cuisine (ie: chicken/beef option with (1) veggie, salad,(1) 
starch  

   
Big Dog Catering (512.665.3686) Ask for Ernest  
Food Truck that does a ton of different items 
 
Casa Maria (512.214.8160) Ask for Alex 
Amazing Mexican Food 
 
Soulful Creations  (512.749.8898) Ask for Willie or Ramika 
Great food with a lot of creative options! 

   
Alcohol –      I would recommend buying it yourself instead of having bar service 

and just hiring TABC & Bonded bartender   
   

Bar Service:  
Santisi Bartending & Event Staff  (908.892.8196) Ask for Matt 
 
Just Bartender: $30/hr., Minimum (5) hours 
Diana Stallworth (512.221.5585) 

 
Security - You can hire through us – $25/hr., Minimum (5) hours 
 
 



Linens –        We rent out linens in-house for less than most ($10.00/each).  
    

However, if we don't have the color/style you want:  
29 West Linens or Premier Events  

 
Photography –        B Turner Photography (512.589.2245)  Ask for Bonnie. 
   Bonnie has done all my styled shoots and is PHENOMENAL! 
   I cannot say enough good things about her! Truly. 
   Her husband also does videography. 
 

Rivers Wanted Photography  (512.809.0016)  Ask for Michelle. 
   Texting is actually best for first contact.  
   Ask about package prices or hourly rates. 

She is definitely willing to customize a package to suit your needs and 
budget! 

 
Sara RoseBud Photography  (512.787.1019) Ask for Sara. 
(She will not be available for the rest of 2020)  
She also has a great photo booth that is all digital and remote 
controlled. She creates an album online so you can get every  
single photo. 

 
Videography -  Jordan Monaghan (512.740.0081) 
   He can do a FB live stream as well as an edited (5) minute video  
   of the ceremony/toasts/dance.  
   He does all my social media posts/ads.  
 
   MobilBoheme  (512.753.9135) Ask for Paul 
   They have a lot of great, full-service packages! 
 
Cakes –  That Pie Life (210.862.8846) Ask for Olivia 
  Don’t let the name fool you. She does beautiful cakes and  

Cupcakes too! She does all the cakes/cupcakes for my Micro Weddings. 
 

Cakes By Danielle (817.821.5107) Ask for Danielle (duh!) 
She can do traditional cakes, but is also famous for her innovative creations! 

 
 

 
 



Invitations –  Blumen Meisters Flower Shop (830.629.1604) Ask for Tiea 
They create amazing, creative invites – as well as “Save the Date” 
cards. They also do wonderful florals. 

 
DJ Package -          DJ Bambu Entertainment   (512.767.9157) Ask for David  
   He has AWESOME light shows too 
 
   Amazing Bass Entertainment (325.262.5925) Cory Sloan 
   Phenomenal Prices 
 
   Infinity Sound Lab  (512.585.1468) Ask for David 
   They do ceremony, all announcements, and are totally fun! 
 
Flowers –   Floral Studio.  (512.392.4656) Ask for Diane.  

THE BEST 
 
Bloom Bar SMTX (512.738.5593) Ask for Kaylie 
They have amazing floral design plus other décor for rental. 

 
Décor - SueBee Rental & Design Styling Services (512.983.8757) Ask for Sue 
  She has the largest inventory of absolutely ANYTHING you need –  
  Furniture, décor, knick knacks – and RUGS! She is so known for her rugs! 
 
Hair & Makeup - MINK Salon  (512.754.6465) Ask for anyone. They are all  
         totally talented. 
   They did my hair & makeup for MY wedding. ‘Nuff said. 
 
   Lipsticks & Locks (773.301.1301) Ask for Ashley 
   They have done all the styled shoots at TRH. Beautiful. 
 
Wedding Gowns -  Celebrations Bridal & Prom (830.629.4419) 
    They have sooo many dresses! Bridesmaids too! 
 

A. Cherie Couture - (210.363.2935) Ask for Ashley 
Ashley makes the most AMAZING customs gowns for not much 
more than a retail gown goes for. She made mine. I never felt 
more like a princess than when I tried on my dress for the first 
time - and walked down the aisle. Could not recommend her 
more! 

 



Classic Car Rental –  Comal Classics (254.301.8648) Ask for Hudson 
    Hudson has many options for you to arrive/leave your wedding in  
    Style! 
    
Please feel free to contact me with any further questions. Truly.  
  
I know I've already said this, but it bears repeating...I just got married September 2018. 
It was not my first marriage, but it was my first wedding. And it was sooo worth the wait. 
Not everything went perfectly (it hardly ever does ����). But, it was still so much better 
than I ever could have imagined! So, even if you choose a different venue for your special 
day, please feel free to ask our help with any questions you might have. We LOVE to help 
people make their wedding as wonderful as mine was!  
  
Thanks and Have a Fabulous Day! 
Erin Abel, Owner 
512.667.7667/Office 
512.393.1018/Cell 
Info@TexasRockHouse.com 
 


